
CONTEST OVER SITE

FOR STATION ON THE

FKANKFORD "L LINE

Spirited Neighborhood Contro-
versy aa to Whether or Not

Director Taylor's Choice
'

Is Logical One

IpOLITICS IS DRAGGED IN

L-.t-
nr Vnrc. Concrcssmnn Costcllo

nnd Senator Nulty Called on.
Taylor br umpire

A spirited neighborhood controversy
tit arisen In Frankford over tho pro-"0,-

location of one of the most Impor-

tant stations on tho Frankfort! elevated
ttais Under the plans of the City Tran-I- t

Department, there were to have been
utlons on Frankford avenue, nt Church
rrttt and at Orthodox and Arrott streets.

a movement Is well under way. however.
i have the station at the Church street
ilte chanced to Frankford avenuo and
Unity street

Such a change would mean two stations
uu than hatf a mllo npart. For this rea-.- n

the engineers of the Transit Depart-
ment have decided that It the Church
ttrtet station Is to bo changed to Unity
trtet the proposed station at Orthodox

Ini Arrott streets would have to bo
abandoned.

....Mtrnttv half of the residents of the
4 nelihborhood agree that the logical placo
1 for the station In dispute Is at the site
J flr,t planned by Director Taylor. Tho

faction argues mai una ur wouiutether the business Interests In tho vlcln-i-

u nd contends that the Frankford avc--

nu ana unuy "' "wum
for both tho other stations.

Senator Vare, Congressman Costcllo and
Bcnstor Nulty have been brought Into the
controversy by tho faction supporting tho
new site. Tho samo faction also sent a
delegation to present their claims to
Dlrwtor Taylor. Through tho various In-

fluences at work nearly all the political
Naders In tho Frankford section havo
been led to take sides In the controversy,
lihbueh tho Issue is purely a matter

ef business and not politics.
'. Director Taylor, In order to decide tho
' contest with fairness to all, has agreed
) to act as umplro and listen to both sides

of tho controversy at a public hearing.
s The date of the hearing has been set for

October 22, at 3 o'clock In the afternoon,
j In the assembly room of tho Frankford

Tree Library. All persons Interested have
I been notified by letter of tho meeting.

t tavlnir out the stations on the cle- -

rated road the transit engineers were
forced to place them so that they would
b) In direct communication with tho sur-
face1 lines. In view of tho proposed free
transfer agreement between the city and
the Philadelphia Itapld Transit Company.
As Ihero are surface lines at present on
coin " " "" -- " "-- h

the deciding factor In determining
Lthe location of the station In dispute.

Tho faction wishing the change also
i realize the lmportanco or naving mo
t jtatlon at a Junction point of the surface
I lines, and for this reason they urge that
Lthe present surfaco tracks be removed
r from Arrot and Orthodox streets to Unity
L street.
I The aDoroval of City Councils, however.
It would be necessary for this change, and

W'i .i.-- a. ..l. .Via nnlltlAiil lnflHnra InlftrjtalAil In
' the controversy tho faction supporting

the new site hopes to bo able to have
m ordinance passed providing for this
change.

Howard George, a business man, of 4339

Frankford avenue. Is one of the leaders
of the faction urging the new site. Sir.
George early this week headed a dele-
gation which called upon Director Tay-J- or

and later upon Senator Vare, to pre-ie-

their arguments.
Apiong i uuso wno are supporting ine

ilte proposed by the Transit Department
I,ire William McDonald, secretary of the

'Karrowgate Improvement Association: E.
i C. Patterson, secretary of the Frankford

Board of Trade; tho Rev. John B. Laird,
taitor of the Frankford Presbyterian

1 Church, and Richard T. Holme, secretary
lot the Business Men's and Taxpayer's

dtfociation of Frankford.

PHILADELPHIA HEIRS TO BIG
ESTATE NOT WORRIED BY SUIT

I Woman's Demand in Robinson Case
I Will Not Be Granted, Is Belief

The Phlladelnhlans who will .hnr In
th Sl.OOOOfln AtttntA af tVlA lata PnlAnil
fWardwell G. Robinson,- - of Oswego, N. Y
oaTe no grave apprehensions about the
suit of Mrs. Vera Robinson Coyne, of
EL Louis. Mn.. whn KfiVR flViA la 4V.A
daughter of the Civil War veteran, and
which has caused a delay In the distribut-
ion of the estate.

The appellate division of the Supreme
Court of New York VMtrritnv nfnuH to
allow a division of tho estate until Mrs.

II suit to break tho will Is decided.
Phlladclphlans who will share In

vhio csiaie are aiaua T. Townley and
George T. Feeney, of 207 North 35th
Jtreet, and Benjamin C. McPherson, of

e Monterey Apartments, all cousins of
Colonel Robinson, who was a bachelor.
'According to Mr. McPherson, Mrs.
Coyne's mother said she was the wife of
IJlJb Wa.avam . .

i i ' u BBsumea ins name.
.Twelve years before Colonel Robinson's

w, me supreme Court of New York
5!? ro recognise ner position, and

her from tho use of his name.
Colonel Roblnann ril-- n ttin. ..r .-- ,.
M by the terms of his will tho estate

"(Li TO DA AlviAmA nmnnv ehnnt TK ..!..
''5 cjttered all over the United States,

when Mrs. Covn ni- - in.Htii.. ...it
ZLZ ..b lo Mr' McPherson, her attor--I
UJ, ""empted to settle her claims on a
-- - i per cent. tunes then, ho says,

offered to settle for 17M per cent.
recently he received a letter from
nwwan-- attorney offering to settle

w.U.IiJr cent-- of th
.1

estate...".,..'""" BB" lnBl " woman' will be rejected by the courts.

t. 8. TO BE REPRESENTED
AT CARRANZA'S ENTRY

I w Belt Will Accompany "First
niei" to Mexico City

!2U. CRUZ, Oct 8. -S- ecretary of"iiinjf nas instructed John W.
;J JJ.c4C0mPany Oeneal Carranza to- in accordance with an Jnvl- -

kWv,
hl- - Belt' wh0 J sec- -

ociai Agent Hiiuman. winM the representative of the United"S at Cirrnnia'a l...kAf ... . ....
'"eaiitt T " - .Mjj.. v..ir.r miu

.vr,?rmlttlnS. Genera Carransa,' -- rui tomorrow ror Tam- -
fitZZ:"'JL, Bunooai uravo and proceed
laiSSf,F,.ty yl Monterey, SaUillo nd

aiZT.Z '" eu w be Carransa's
a i. .?""' which will be accom- -

"' BtinDot Zarasoscv andSO to Timnl.A
."o.'.r,t. ChUr"' PcU to reach

Ahtllt 1A a... U..4 .111

Hf in uilik. n...ii . ,
uc.tv.iu jvivciruMf.

' Y. M. r a Bo.. -- .
ltern Pennsylvania Older Boys

J?1' trtd today at the Ardmow
. weanuoiion. it win con

rttT"vw veral hundred boys
1 AM.. " ,ne corrnc. ,Ke(tits

u inaer suuurv will M theS--
f
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BISHOP R. CODMAN

DIES IN BOSTON

Head of P. E. Diocese of Maine
Succumbs to Illness Neces-

sitating: Operation

Tho Right Rev. Robert Codmnn. Bishop
of the Protestant Episcopal Diocese of
Maine, who on September 1(1 was marriedto Miss Margarctta Riddle Porter, of
Philadelphia, died yesterday nt a hospital
In Boston following an operation.

Bishop Codman. who was In his Wthyear, was married In Bar Harbor, Me.
He became 111 while taking a honeymoon
trip on his yacht, Calumet It, A state-
ment Issued last night by his family as-
cribed the cause of death to polycythemia
nnd apoplexy. Mrs. Codman, as well as
brothers nnd slstrts of tho bishop, wero
present at the deathbed.

Tho bishop's widow Is the daughter of
Mrs. J, Blddlo Porter, of Philadelphia
and Washington. Her father. Lieutenant
Colonel John Blddle Porter. U. B. A.,
died last January at Fort Leavenworth,
Kan. Because of his recent death tho
wedding was a quiet one. only ft few
relatives and Intimate friends witnessing
tho cercmonv In Ihe Lndy Chanel of tho
Church of St. Saviour In Bar Harbor.

Tho funeral of Bishop Codman will be
held Monday In St Luke's Cathedral,
Portland, Me. The Interment, at Forest
Hills, Boston, will be private.

Bishop Codman wns a man of consider-
able means. He was'tho son of Robert
Codman, a prominent financier and
churchman of Boston.

He graduated from Harvard College In
1SS2. Entering the law school there after
completing his collego course he received
tho degree of LL.B. three years later.
Ho practiced law for six years and was
ordained a priest In Boston In 1S3 1. The
next year ho was appointed assistant
rector of All Saints' Church, Ashmont,
Mass. From 1S93 he nas Tcctor of St.
John's Church In Roxbury. Mass., and
in 1900 was consecrated bishop of ths
Protestant Episcopal Diocese of Maine,

Many missions In Maine were supported
by contributions of tho Bishop, taken
from Ma largo personal Income. Ho pur-
chased tho steam yacht Hope, formerly
flagship of Commodore Herbert E. Bears,
of the Eastern Yacht Club, to bo used
In missionary work along the coast

Bishop Codman received the degree of
8. T. D. from Trinity College in J9C0. He
was a member of tho Delta Kappa Ersl-lo- n

Fraternity, and In Portland lived at
'143 State street.

Beside his widow. Bishop Codman Is
survived by two brothers and a sister.
The are Edmund D. Codman, who for
many years was president of the Fltch-bur- g

Railroad: Stephen Codman. a Bos-
ton architect, and Miss Catherine A. Cod-
man, of Boston. ,

MONEY CAMPAIGNS CONFLICT

Two Hospitals, Seeking Funds, In-

terfere With Each Other

A conflict has arisen between the mana.
gers of two campaigns to raise mohey
for hospitals here because virtually
simultaneous dates have been set. A cam-
paign for JSOO.000 for the Children's Hos-
pital, of Philadelphia, will start October
18. A campaign for J160.000 for a hospital
for negroes, to be conducted by tho
Mercy Hospital and School for Nurses,
will start October 20.

Tho promoters of the latter campaign
have protested to the managers of tho
former that It will be impossible to wage
two such money-gettin- g campaigns at the
same time. The Mercy Hospital workers
say they flxed the date first and that the
Children's Hospital workers' are encroach-
ing on their ground.

E. T. Stotesbury, Arthur H. Lea and
other prominent Phllnde'phlans wilt head
the movement to raise money for the
Children's Hospital. Some of those In-
terested In that campaign say plans have
been made and it will .be Impossible tochange them, nnd it is believed that no
action will be taken on tho protest of Dr.
A. B. Jackson, superintendent of theMercy Hospital.

Dr. Hillis Seeks an Accounting
NEW YOUK. ict 8.-- The case of theRev. Dr. Newell Dwight Hlllls. pastor ofPlymouth Church. Brooklyn, whose tnn-gle- d

financial affairs have created somuch discussion among tho trustees and1," otthe churcn' t0 nw turn?in?lay Wh.en tne Water's counsel ob- -

' J? n, order from the Supreme Court,m.FraAk..L; Ferguson, former
V "V"3 uoa or trustees of Ply.mouth, to give an aeoUntlnir of hi. ,..

i r. .. . "IO lIlw "uuiur ruins' business affairs
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PORTER OPENS FIGHT

ON SEGER; REPLIES

TO ATTACK BY LANE

Franklin-Washingto- n Mayor-
alty Candidate Asks Sev-
enth Ward Voters to De-

feat Councilman

FOR REAL ESTATE TAX
.

Calls on Smith to Fight His Own
Battle and Quit "Shadow Boxing"

in This Campaign

George D. Porter, Franklln-Wnshlngto- n

candidate for Mayor, opened tho campaign
ngalnst tho of Select Council-
man Charles Segcr, who has been tho
floor lender of the Republican Organisa-
tion In the upper branch of the municipal
legislative body for years, nnd who has
been the principal opponent of housing
nnd sanitation lcgltlatlon.

The Independent candidate told tho
voters of tho 7th Ward that they would
render a real services If they defeated
fieger. Porter carried his campaign Into
the "th Ward to urge the ilefeat of SAgcr
In a speech at a mectlhK held by sceral
hundred Independent workers at 1121

South street last night
The former Director of Public Fafcty

last night also dccUred for "a real cstato
tax, Justly and equitably distributed," nn
the means for rnlstng revenue to run the
city. Porter's announcement of his stand
on this question was In answer to David
II. Lano's second personal attack upon
his record, which the Republican City
Chairman mnde yesterday. Lane, among
other things, asked the Independent can-
didate If he Is "still In favor of the ne-
farious Bchemes of taxation fathered by
your own administration."

Mr. Porter Invited Thomas B. Smith,
Organization candidate for Mayor, to
make his own light, nnd not to fight
through Lane. "Let's havo no shadow
boxing In this campaign." he said.

Speeches were also delivered by Mr.
Porter at Mnnaunk avenue and Krous
street and at Gates and Sllverwood
streets.

Howard R. Sheppard. who was in
ennrgu of tho 1913 fusion councllmanlc
rampalgn, announced todnv that ho has
resigned from the Commltteo of One
Hundred and that he would support
Thomas B. Smith for Mayor. In explana-
tion, he said that "It was the duty of all
Republicans at this time to strengthen
tho Republican party and to prepare for
tho presidential campaign."

Franklin Party workers In the 47th
Ward organized last night nt a meeting
held at 2001 Ridge avenue, where the
ward committee will make Its headquar-
ters. Joseph L. Berens was elected chair-
man and Frank L. Rau, city committee-
man.

Director of Public Works Morris L.
Cooke has issued a warning to the em-
ployes of his department not to contrib-
ute to the assessments levied by the Re-
publican Organization. Director Cooko
assured tho employes that he will stand
by them in case of intimidation or
threats.

EXCURSIONS

v
Atlantic City, Ocean City

Sea Ule Qiy, Slone Harbor,
Wlldwood and Cape May

EVERY SUNDAY from
Chr.tnut or South

St. Farrlra.
k7J0 A. 31.

Victrola

1117-111- 9 Street
6th and Thompson Streets

Full particulars about No. 14

IOutfit
and terms.

B. U

5000 MEN IN Uia INDUSTRIAL
PARADE AT SOUTH BETHLEHEM

Many Gorgeously Decorated Floats in
Line

SOUTH BETHLEHEM. Pa. Oct 8.--

than 6000 men, in several divisions,
took part in the Industrial parade today,
the next to the last of the many events In
semicentennial week hero Tho pageant
was restricted almost wholly to organiza-
tions In tho Bethlehem, and they mnde n
splendid There wero many gor-
geously decorated floats In line.

Tho town still shows no signs of becom-
ing tired of merrymaking, nnd tho citi-
zens are looking forward eagerly to each
event as It takes plnco. Tomorrow will
bo a red-lett- er day, when more than 25
flro companies will parade Tho laddies
will como from the Lehigh and North
Tenn valleys. Today's festivities will end
with a thousand-dolla- r display of fire-
works this evening.

BOY KILLED BY GOLF BALL

Caddy Fatally Injured Hemorrhage
Causes Death

PITTSBURGH, Oct on the
back of tho head by a golf ball driven by
Dr. Joseph M. Douthctt on tho greens of
the Pittsburgh Field Club late yesterday
afternoon, J. Karlc, a 10- - car-ol-d caddy,
was so badly Injured that he died In
less thnn nn hour later while being con-vov-

to tho hospital.
Karlc wns 130 yards awa from Doctor

Douthctt when tho latter made tho drive.
According to ccultnesses, the boy saw
the ball coming nnd trio) to dodgo It. The
pellet, hovoor, Btruck him on the shoul-
der and glanced olT ngalnst tho back of
his head. He wns nurrledly removed to
the clubhouse, but lost consciousness on
tho wny. An autopsy showed that death

ns causefl by a hemorrhage

UNVEIL ROCK MONUMENT

Lancaster Historical Society Marks
Sceno of First Court

LANCASTER. Pa.. Oct. 8.-- per-
sons attended the exercises hold th's
afternoon under the auspices of the Lan-
caster Historical Society, when a seven-to- n

rough rock monument wns unveiled
to mark tho place whero the first courts
of Justice In Lancaster Countv were neld,
August E. 1729, by Justices Wright, Hen-
dricks. Cornish, Rend nnd Jnmes. Tho
place wns the Postlcthwnlto tavern, Con-csto-

township, now tho
George Fehl homestead

Tho presentation address was made by
D F. Magcc, Lancnster. The monument
was accepted by Harry Fehl. Addresses
wero mnrto by Judge Charles I. Landis,
H. Frnnk rshclman, A. K. Hostctter. A.
S. Benedict and C. E. Postlcthwnlto,
Pittsburgh. A number of other Postlcth-walt- o

descendants were present

We'll tailor you a suit of
"Armitage" cloth that
comes from Huddersfield,
England, for $45.

Substantial, durable,
and in stylish

colors and patterns, this
"Armitage" cloth will
make up Into a mighty
distinctive and distin-
guished looking' sultl

Plenty of other fabrics,
weaves and colors to suit
every man's taste

$35 to $60

E. H. Peterson & Co.
TAILORS

1119 Walnut Street
i mm.m TMlmmmmmmmmmimimmmmmmmmmmA
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Mail This

II. F. GRANT, FAMOUS

AUTO DRIVER, DIES

Speed King Succumbs to In-

juries Received When Ma-

chine Caught Fire

NEW TOnK, Oct. arry F. Grant,
world famous automobile speed driver,
died early today in the Coney Island Hos-

pital from burns received a week ago at
tho Shccpshead Bay Speedway. He was
to have participated In the big race

While In the tryouta last
week at a speed of 95 miles nn hour
Ornnt's car caught flro. Before he could
Btop the machine he was badly burned
and had Inhaled some of the flames.

Tho final trials for Saturday's race were
to bo held today, weatherpermlttlng. A
slippery track prevented tho trials yes-
terday.

GARRISON'S DEFENSE PLAN
SUBMITTED TO PRESIDENT

War Secretary Favors 20,000 Incrcaao
of Army and Creation of Reserves

WASHINGTON, Oct. of
War Qnrrlson, It was learned today, has
Anally submitted to President Wilson his
plan for nntlonal defense as It applies to
the army and It proves to bo surpris-
ingly Inexpensive. Ills recommendations
ore understood to Include an Increase of
tho stnndtnz army by about 20,000 men,
teorgnnlzntlon of the mtlltla nnd the cre-
ation of n reserve. Increase of the field
nrtlllcry corps nnd an Increase of reservo
ammunition.

More extensive adoption of tho Platts-bur- g,

N. V., plan of cltlzen-soldl- er camp
Is proposed.

Appropriations recommended this year
probably will not be larger
than last year.

Liner Twice Menaced by Fire
LIVERPOOL, Oct 8. Flro again

started on board the Canadian Pacific
liner Empress of Britain early today.
Last night's fire wns extinguished after
several hours' work. It was announced
today that neither Are had caused serious
damage, but the departure of the liner on
government scrvlco will be delayed for
come time.

Foot
Troubles
Corrected
Consultation Free
If you are suffering from any foot
trouble) weaK or broken arches,
Dunioni, cauousct. run-ov- er

heelij if your feet tire easily.or
you have paint in them, come
to our store and get relief .

An Expert
Demonstrator Will

Be Here
All This Week

todemonitrate the wonder-
ful new Wizard principle
ot relieving toot troubles
by normal con
ditions, jicuci is imme
diate and permanent
correction follows.
Come in and get relief.
no obligation to buy.

Dr. Reed Cushion Shoe Store
8 N. 13th St

Records

Coupon

ifFTEPPE

10
Heppe No. 14 Victor Outfit, consisting of this beautiful Mahogany (or

type Victrola XIV at $150 and 10 records (of your own selection) to
of $10, making a total for the complete outfit of $160, may be purchased AT

PRICE through the Heppe rental-payme- nt plan on special low terms.

Pay $10 Down $2 Weekly
At Heppe's

These terms are for those who do not care to pay the full amount at the time
The price, however, is only $160, whether you settle in cash, or charge

.or by our rental - payment plan. This is but one of the features of buying

Heppe Victor Service
Service at Heppe's includes not only attention and advice from trained

.salesmen, but it also includes accommodation from the store, in a rental-payme- nt

service, charge account privileges, large, comfortable booths, messenger
service, free delivery to all parts of the United States.

of these advantages are available to those who purchase this No. 14 outfit.
it inconvenient to call

Son Chestnut

Victrola catalog

showing..

elimination

materially

restoring;

Full-detail- s of this outfit, together with
large illustrated catalogs, will be sent ' on
request.

Victrolas $15 Up'

Quality
Says Your Grocer:

Wl BUR'S GC0&
lA

is never sold in bulk

No first can be
sold for less than

psssss5msmig5sma.jm

Pound
10 cents

Wilbur's

quality Cocoa
WILBUR'S

393

I

World's Series Scores Announced

by Evening Ledger
Bulletin Boards and Score Sheets

The EVENING LEDGER'S electric bulle-
tin board machines will be in direct tele-
graphic communication with the Press
Box at the Ball Park, and will give each
play of the World's Series in detail in the
same instant that it happens. The six
machines are located as follows: , ;

Broadway Theatre, Broad street and
Snyder avenue.

i Peacock's Pharmacy, Broad street and
Erie avenue.

Colonial Theatre, Germantown and
Maplewood avenues. ,. '

Nixon Theatre, 52d and Market streets.
Ledger Central, Broad and Chestnut

streets.
Ledger Office, 6th and Chestnut streets.

EVENING LEDGER Score Sheets will
also be displayed in the windows of the
following stores:

f
Greenbaum's Indoor Baseball Alleys,

5906 Germantown avenue.
Cohen's Cigar Store, S. W. corner of.

19th and Oxford streets.
Metzgar's Candy Store, 1338 North 52d

street.
Pereyra's Cigar Store, 59 North 3d - "

street.
Fenner's Drug Store, Broad street and

Columbia avenue.
Details of each play will also be telephoned to
Storey's Hat Store, 809 Broadway, Camden,
N. J., and there announced by megaphone.

Use the Evening Ledger Service : Ifs Swift and Surei
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